Credit in the Reading Lab is based on two criteria:

- First, you must complete **27 hours** of assigned lab activities demonstrating effort and progress for this semester.
- Second, you must complete three (3) conferences with your reading instructor on the scheduled conference dates.

**January 31: Reading Lab Orientation**

**February 2nd: MRL Registration.** Last day to add with an add code.

**February 6th:** Open Lab begins for Reading 021 & Reading 022 students

**February 17 & 20th:** HOLIDAY Lincoln’s and Washington’s Birthday

---

First Conference: February 16th  
(8 hours should be completed)

---

By February 24th, students should have 12 hours completed in lab.

Second Conference: March 2nd  
(16 hours should be completed)

---

March 3rd: RHC Drop deadline with a “W”. 16 hours must be completed by this time or you will be dropped from the Reading 022 lecture and lab.

Third Conference: March 16th  
(24 hours should be completed)

All ONLINE FOLDERS are due in the Reading Lab (LR118) by **Tuesday, March 21st.** NO EXCEPTIONS!!! At this time, your online lab assignments will be reviewed.

**March 24th** is the last day to complete the required total lab hours. All requirements for Reading Lab assignments should be completed before March 24, 2016.

---

Reading 022 Common Final:  

**Thursday, March 23rd**  
(During regular class time.)